CAM- CONSUMER GENERAL CHECKLIST
Date: _________________________
Client Name (HOH): _____________________________________________________________
Full SPDAT Score: ______
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Recommended Referral - (A Referral does NOT guarantee that assistance will be provided)
(Check all that apply based on SPDAT score)

___ Permanent Supportive Housing

___Rapid Re-housing

___Housing Choice Voucher

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Eligibility Documents I Need
Permanent Supportive Housing

Rapid Re-Housing

Housing Choice Voucher

___ID (Adults)

___ID (Adults)

___ID (Adults)

___Birth Records (Children)

___Birth Record (Children)

___Birth Record (children)

___Social Security Card (ALL)

___Social Sec. Cards (ALL)

___Social Sec Cards (All)

___Shelter Verification

___Shelter Verification

___Shelter Verification

___Chronic Homelessness Verification

___ Proof of Income (Entire HH)

___Verification of Disability

___ Proof of Food Benefits (DHHS)

___ Utility Statement (800-477-4747)

___Utility Statement (800-477-4747)

___Proof of Income (Entire HH)
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------PSH ONLY
THIS APPOINTMENT IS VERY IMPORTANT. PLEASE RESCHEDULE IF YOU CAN’T MAKE THIS TIME!
Navigation Scheduled: ___Yes / ___No (Reason __________________________________________)
Appointment:

Date _____________

Time______________

Address: 2111 Woodward Ave, #608, Detroit, MI 48201

Phone: (313) 964-2566

See back page for more important information
3-5-16, 7-14-16 SP

Important Guidance
 The CAM making a referral to a housing resource does not guarantee that you
will receive this assistance because assistance is dependent on several factors
including: Prioritization, availability of funding, your homeless status
changing, and/or your ability to provide required eligibility documents.
 Households that score Rapid Re-housing, that are still homeless will be contacted
when a Rapid-Re-Housing resource is available.
Please note- there is
prioritization criteria that determine who will be provided this resource first.
 You completed a housing plan at the time of the SPDAT assessment and should
be working on the following to address your housing need:
1- _____________________________________________________________________
2- _____________________________________________________________________
3- _____________________________________________________________________
4- _____________________________________________________________________
5- _____________________________________________________________________
 HCV Only- If CAM completed a Housing Choice Voucher application with you,
you should have received a HCV Client Information Sheet. If you did not- please
see your shelter case manager, or ask CAM when they return next week.
Important Contact information:
CAM Call Center: (313) 305-0311
(To access a shelter bed or for Street Outreach)
CAM Lead Agency: (313) 963-6601
CAM Website: www.camdetroit.org

SPDAT Intake Completed by: _______________________________________________
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